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CHAT WITH TUG BOXERS

Duty -Times nt Both the Oonoy Island and
Columbian Clubs.

WHISPERINGS "OF THE WHIRLING WHEEL
i.-

r.hlrlrn

.

for tlio llrrrdnm Moot Shootlne-
nnit rinlilnjf HOST Dny Yrlpi from

the Itlrnclirr * nml All tha-

I.nta I.ncnl .

FTEU the crawfish
of George Davrson-

In his f 10.000 match
with Tommy Hyan ,

It was reported that
fcltynn hail made a
match with Johnny
Reagan to box six
roumis ut 143 pounds
for the gate receipts
anil to take place
either In New York-

er Urooklyn. When
this story was flrst-

fcromulgated I doubted Us authenticity , t-

couldn't figure out how Uyan , who Is a man
of at least ordintiry shrewdness and Intclll-
"gcncc

-

, would enter Into such a condemned
Idiotic compact. Hcagan Is no man's mark.-

Ho
.

pave Jack Dcmpsoy ono of the battles of
his life , and blnco that day on Tsland
has grown bigger and stronger , and I think ,

bolter In every way. Ho stood the Nonpareil
off for forty-four'rounds , succumbmp in the
forty-fifth after ono hour and ten minutes of
terrific lighting. That Hyan should consent to
meet him at 148 pounds for the Rate receipts

, to say the least , surprising. If It had
boon to a finish and for a bono fldo stake and
the receipts that would have been a horse of
Another color.

That there Wai nothing In thl § alleged ,

tnatch. houovqr. ,1s homo out by the state-
ments

¬

contained In the following :

. 'CmcACio , III. July 18. Friend Sandy : I-

ntn buck In OlilctiKO (or an In-

tlollnlto
-

Htny.I Imvo no matches cm-

naml nnd hut lltlln prospect of Retting any on-
oon. . When I left hero six weeks titfo 1 hnil

signed with Daw-son for a uldu bet anil of
course tlm largest purse obtainable. m both
poilud $1,000 as a forfeit. Hut, as you likely
Know , hu anil Hilly Mntlilcn have both slckunuil-
ot tlio con tract and In xoinu way cot thulr
money down , mid now I don't know what , they
will ilo. When D.iwson's backers refused to
put up thostuir for htm I told him 1 would
ilKht him for a i nr.M alone , und It mattered
llttlu to mo how much that might be. Hut ho-

Tcfif.nl , sidillinr , however , thut liti would IlKht-
tno for flo.OOu purse. Ilo mluhtas well sulil-
n million. Thutiuthot the whole thing la ho-

doesn't wnnt ID fight IMP. for he knows that I
cull lick him without rullllm ; a feather. They
took my forfeit at Now Urleuns lust March ,

but ho K ots away with Ills here , and the only
way 1 cani er nut even Is to eel him Inslilu
the ropes once morn , ( ienr u Lavl nc , whom
you met In Domtiilck O'Mullcy'.sollli.'o the other
day , nnd young Urlll'o are intttclieil to light to-

u finish hero In about two months , and don't
you overlook It , the Saglnaw Kill will give the
now Australian nil the light lib wants. 1 suw
Jack Wllkes ycsleiday nnd hu treated mo like
a long lost biothor. TOMMY HVAN.

There is no fight on just now , half so in-

teresting
¬

to my notion , as that between the
little saddle colored Hollgonian , George
Dixon , and Eddie Pierce. It comes off Just
two weeks from Monday njght , August 7 , at
the big cottage on Coney Island's surf-
washed'

-

shore. While there ii a vast
deal of speculation going tin

*
among the

oriental red hots , Dixon , as a matter of
course , Is almost a universal favorite. The
only grounds there la for this , but they bo
good ones , is the long list of easy victories
over presumably the best men thu three con-
tinents

¬

could produce'that stands to the little
Keuihrandt champion's credit. " In the past
six years Dixon has made twenty-ninoaclual.
lights , returning the winner in each Instance

ave one' , that with Cal McCarthy at Boston
In February , IbUO , whlcn after seventy
rounds of lovely milling terminated in a-

draw. . , Why he didn't win hero has never
been satisfactorily explained. The only' '

other real try-out the boy has had was with
Johnny Murphy before the Gladstone club at
Providence in October of the same ye'ar ,'
which Dixon won after forty rounds. Ho
came nearer losing this light than any ho
has over had , and Murphy has always
claimed that it was the toughest kind of
tough luck that robbed him of - victory.-

Kddio

.

Pierce is ono of the little ones not to-

bc sneezed at even by champions , and I look
for him to make Dixon extend himself , ilo
has but Just emerged from the amateur
realm , nnd Johnny Griflln tola mo In Chi-
cago

¬

a'couple of weeks ago , that Pierce
Is a high class man , and that if ho could

Dulcet Dixon at three pounds over the limit of
their present agreement , ho would beat him
suro. They light at 120 pounds , at which
notch 12dillo lias about already arrived.-
Grinin

.

, whose heart was broken by a llutco
two weeks aijo , credited to Solly Smith , has
always proven to mo that he knows what a
good man is. and I think , today ho Is the
master of Solly Smith by long odds , and the
peer , It not the superior , of Dixon. He saul
that Pierce would |lKht ns long as ho could
twitch a muscle , that ho was extremely
clover and as agile as a French dancing mas-
ter

¬

on his props. On such nuthority.ho must
bo a worthy antagonist for any of them.
Still my faith in 'the Hatlgonlan Is not yet
iiieccptiblp to any very deteriorating Jar.-

I

.

I The Coney Island and Columbian clubs
have so many .contests hooked that it would
take a Philadelphia lawyer to keep track of-
them. . The next ovo'nt ut the latter house ,

however , is that between Paddy Smith and
young Coructt , Monday evening , July 31 ,
which will be interesting only from the fact
that Jim Corbott will bo behind his Cali-
fornia

¬

protege and Denver Kd Smith behind
his Inflammatory complexloncd brother. As-
u "curtain raiser" for this event Henry
Uaker and Con Hlordati will thump cacti
other for ten rounds ana whatever else they
can got out of it.

Following this at the same club , on Au-
1 , comes the featherweight battle between
tocky llttlo Johnny Van llecst awd young

Grlffo , the Australian. They are to weigh In-

nt, , 122 anil thocontcst will bo for a $2,500, purse
* ' ' nnil a side bet of 15,000 , George Koso Doing

" Griffo's producer and Mike Haley , Van
Hecst's. When ficso two hot ones meet the
fun will bo fast and furious , and judging
simply from appoaranro , and not form , It
looks as U Urlfto would have way the best
of It.-

I
.

met the Australian In the ofllco of the
Columbian club a week or so ago and had
qulto a talk with him , and I must acknowl-
edge

¬

that la a lighting way I like him very
much. Ho Is very talkative and full of
pranks as a monkoy. Ho is a black-haired ,
black-eyed , swarthy looking Individual , with
a very Dagoish air. Ho stands a full head
over the St. Paul boy , who Is only B feet B ,

ml has big muscled arms and tho'legs of a-

BiUUlli'wolKht on him. Ho looks much of a
marvel to mo , and how ho is to get down to
weight is onoof those things I pretend to know
nothing about. Ho says ho can accomplish
It , though , by hard ami incessant work from
this out , and ho likely can , but to take off
ndlposo and sccuro firmness of cuticle and
olldlty of Hush , and gather strength and

flexibility of muscle at the same tlmo , is an-
other

¬

thing , and I doubt Grlffo's ability to
do it. Uiko his follow countryman , Hughoy
Napier , GrilTo has no business lu the feather-
weight class. If he can accomplish what ho-
ays ho can he ought to whaleJohnny with but llttlo troublo.

Together with his height , he Is-

vroll proportioned every way , with a fight ¬

ing frame out of light , square thouldorg ,
deep chest , with a thick neck lilting well
into the scapular , and a face on him full of' the lines of a determined , unrelenting and
gnuiey man , This , however , will bo a light
north a trip across the country to seo.-

P.

.

. JayDoaahue and Macon McCormlck ,
the (porting peers of the Now York He. :.

cordcr and New York Advertiser , for the
past ten dayi have been ripping the Chicago
sporting scribes up the back , not metaphori-
cally

t-
, but literally , judging from the way

there caustic appllcatloni have made the
Windy City boys wlnco. Hugh Keougb and

'
JLouU Houioman have been sustaining the
brunt ofithe onslaught , ana they must be .bsdly wounded or poor subjects ID the game
of fire ttnd take , lor they haven't uttered a

yet. P. Jsy sud Macoa sro brace of
omloi'who are r y UP right iu the dome

of pugilistic politic * , nnd If you have n llttln
piece to nay In regard to thcso matters , It
would bo well to have It pat before touching
It off ,

In scribbling on the subject of the late-
comers from under the earth , McCormlck
Bays : "Isn't It singular that every Austral-
Ian

-

who arrives In this country Is better than
his predecessor , acx-ordlnt; to the story of his
backers ? Kltzalmmons and Hall were the
wonders of the world when they came hero ,

but now wo are told that Dan Crccdon can
do cither one of them , and that ho will make
such short work of Aleck Orcggalns as will
surprise ovcry ono , George IXiweon , wo are
told , Is only commonplace alongside Tracoy ,
who , It Is averred , can trounce Mysterious
Billy Smith in a jiffy. Hy the way , I don't
bollovo this. Young GrlfTo Is said to be moro
of a clown In the ring thanlkoWclr. Ho
must bo funnier than a barrel of monkeys
fresh tapped.

Jack Dcnipscy professes to bo surprised at
the action of tlio Coney Island club In de-
claring

¬

the match between him and Billy
Smith off. Ho would bo a good deal moro
surprised If ho could hear Urn talk of many
people who have been heretofore his friends.
What they say about him is not altogether
complimentary. They didn't want him to
fight Smith , but they did want him to act
above board and not beat about the bush as-
ho has for months. If ho has any good ex-
planation

¬

to offer ho should present It at ,

And according to Donahue , Joe Harris , the
Australian book-maker over hero with a
string of antii odean fighters , has a good
line on pugilists from nil parts of the world.-
Ho

.

believes Dan Crccdon. who fights Alex
Grcggalns before the Columbian club next
month , to bo the king pin of mlddlowclghts ,
not oven barring Fitzslmmons. Ho thinks
Tom Tracoy the greatest of welterweights ,

nnd ho is specially anxious to match Tracey
against Fred Morris , "tho cyclone , " In order
to show Americans how peed Tra-
cey

¬

Is. As to Napier , all the
Australians agree that ho Is a wonder , oven
for Australia. They will all go broke on
Hugh any ttmo ho starts , but they rather
despair of getting a start. In the event of
Napier not getting on a match , however ,
they have a lightweight whom they wish to
pit against Austin Gibbous. Ho Is Martin
Denny , and they assert that Austin drew out
of a match with Denny and they would like
to got on another , to bo decided nt the
Coney Island Athletic club. Later reports
have it that this latter match has been

llAKP-itsriKLD , Cal. , July 10 To the Sport ¬

ing Editor of TUP. DEK : As I have not paid
much attention to my friends In the cast of
lute , 1 pen you this tlettor to show my senti-
ments

¬

anil uvpluln my silence , as I have boon
very busily engaged with the now club here ,

and lutvo imd u most pleasant tlmo In the
country I was raised In. There are a great
many of my old schoolmates hurc.who have en-
abled

¬

mo to secure anil maintain a position In a
club that for.standlnn and reliability has few
equals In the country. This Is the llrst ven-
ture

¬

of this kind they navu over made out
here , anil I am the proud Instigator of the
Hume. I Ihjht Williams August 10. A particu ¬

lar friend ot mlno from Stratum , Nub. , went
out Imntlnt'the. other day and was drowned.
Ills body prut's east tonlKht to his home. Ills
namuwns IjiilTaottu Miller , anil ho was very
popular with the boys. llti.i.Y WOODS.

The Columbian club has matched Solly
Smith nnd George Dixon for $8,000 , tight to
take place September 8. Also , Johnny Grif-
fin and Fred Johnson , 5,000 , for October.

Dick Moore of St. Paul and Goorco Kcssl-
or.

-
. the liutto , Mont. , wonder , have boon

matched for a twenty-round contest , for
$1,000 a side , and the event will probably bo-
one of the future curtain raisers before the
Columbian club.-

Oh

.

, my , that is a Joke. The World's fair
commissioners have denied Jay Jay Corbett
the right to pose as a freak even , In xtho
Midway Plaisanco. It looks very much as-
if this fellow is to be driven to his rightful
occupation that of a prize fighter.-

SASDV
.

GUISWOLD.

THE NEIUI.VSKA. llittttiDUICS MEET.

Open .wltn l ho , JtJ rjf (' t Entry Lltt , ln-

thp Illntory of lli Stnte.-
"Tho

.

annual meeting of the Nebraska As-

'soclation
-

of Trotting and Pacing Horse
Breeders opens up at the fair ground's' driv-
lng

-

, park-two wcoks from Tuesday next , the
8th of August , and continues throughout the
Utb. 10th and ilth , with four events each
day.

This meeting-will'undoubtedly prove the
banner mcotimj of-the association , as every-
thing

¬

points to a most flattering success.
The list of ontri'is , embracing i head of
the very best horses in the west , exceeds
that of any-previous year both as to quantity
and quality. In consequence of this bright
outlook the members ot the organization all-

over the slate are much elated , and this is a
certain guaranty that on the four days
named the citizens of Omaha , and the sur-
rounding

¬

country , will have an opportunity
of witnessing-some magnificent sport.-

J.
.

. O. Kcstersou , president , of Falrbury ,

and A. J. Brlggs , secretary , of Superior are
both pegging away energetically and rapidly
shaping everything nicely for the big moot.
The other o Ulcers , D. T. Mount , H. S. Hood
and George C. Smith , are also industriously
engaged In the same good cause , and with
such a body of Intelligent and progressive
individuals at work It can bo rolled upon
that said work will bo done and done -well.
Every horsd owner or horse lover in the
state should take a pride in this meeting
and leave no stone unturned to achieve an
overwhelming success. Nebraska is today
in (the front rank of the trottlug horse in-

dustry , and the 'eyes of 'horse owners and
horse buyers from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific are turned this way. This is an almost
incredible situation , when you take Into con-
sideration

¬

that Nebraska was almost an un-
broken

¬

territory twcnty-llvo years ago , and
the industry above mentioned has only been
recoivng the time and attcrtlon of responsible
representative men but a comparatvcly few
years. Now there are hundreds pursuing this
laudable avocation and tie fair young state
ls in.a position that makes her the envy of
the older states who so long hold a monopoly
In the trotting horso. In world's records
Nebraska is well In the van. holding a
number that are exceedingly flattering to
the state's Intelligent breeders , and which
they appreciate and value beyond computut-
ion. .

Hut glnnco over the outcry list.
Foals 18y. . trotting , JSOO-Spotted Van ,

F. A. Hart.iBeatrlco , Nob. ; BayjColt , B. H.
Latta , Tekamah. Nob. : Dike , Leo & Sons ,
Junction City , Kan. ; Raster , William Fra-
zler

-

, Wayne , Nob. : Bonnie Bell , William
Harrison , Panama , Nob. j Marie Kcsterson ,

J. C. Kcsterson , Falrbury , Neb , ; Jim
Price , J. C. Kesterson , Falrbury , Neb. ;
Louise Burnham , J. M. Tyler , Lincoln , Neb , ;
Hespcr , J. M. Tyley , Lincoln , Neb , ; Item ,
N. J. Honin , Fremont , Neb ; Inspector ,
Boauchainp & Jarvis , Concordia , Kan. ;
Douglass , William Clemmons , Waldo , Knn , ;

Standard T. H. Co.Soward, , Neb. ; Octavoruj
Keystone Stock Farm , Omaha , Nob. ; Sarnh
Jane , Perry Hutchlnson , Marysvlllo. Kan.
Gyrene H , , Marysvillo , Kan , ; Miss Brlley
J. D. Mines , Hastings , Nob. ; Queen M , , A
G. Shepard , Marysvillo , Kan. ; Hobhio P ,
G. W. Pofllnbarger , Blue Springs , Neb ,

Allie Woods , H. 13. McCormao , Fulrbury.
Nob. Kitty Chithan , P.vlo & Brlggs , Syra-
cuso.Nob.

-
. ; Lcna C.C. J.Carrler.Hebron.Nob.

3:00: Class Pacing , fSQO. Flora C , C. J.
Carrier , Hebron , Nob. ; Tekamah , Monroe Si
Stauffer , Tokarr.ah , Neb , ; ValidGeorgoTol-
loth

-
, Falrbury , Nob. ; May B , Will

lam M. Blllups , Phoenix , Ariz. ; Dr ,

Mac , J. W. Page , Beatrice , Neb ,

Mont Hose , S. L. Brown , David City , Nob.-
corgo

.

Leokloy , William Harrison , Panama
Ncb.y Parnell , Boauchamp & Jarvis , Con-
cordla. Kan. : Abnor Taylor , Leo & Sqns ,
Junction City. Kan. : lipcket , Dr. E. L. Wil-
son

¬

, Marysvillo Kan.j Discount , A. J.
Brings , Superior'Neb. : E'gbortlno. Gould &
Miller, Fullerton , Nob. ; Norwood , B. 1) ,

r-
'ano , C. Holland , Seward , Neb' . ; Harry Hoi-
ton , Tlieotloro Beebe. Gsceola , Nob. ; Kva
Houiell , Qeorgo Jackson , South Omaha iNeb. ; Blue Bell , Eugene Brothlor , Marys-
ville

-
, Kan. ; Paddy'' M. C. Keith , North

PlatteJNeb.j'SU , J. D. Yeomani , Sioux
City , la. j Newsboy , Pyle & Brlggi , Syra-
cu

-
e , Neb.'Frank; F, M. II. j'orter , Phoenix |Ariz. ; Ruby Elgin , Laysou & Carter. Nor-

Umvlle
-

| , Kan.
22V; clan , trotting , |500. Ell , J. E. Brown

lAfllKl MlMpurlValley , la . j Sbadelrvnd Acme ,
K. D. Gould , Fullrrton , Ncbj Dandy , Perry
Hutchlimon , Marysvlllo , Kan. ; Bertha , H ,

Crookham , Knoxvlllo , Is. ; Dr. Gates ,

Pocock & Proctor , Omaha , Nob. ;
Billy L , Franco & Brandos , Seward , Nob. ;

Ixml Palm , A.O. Shcpard , Marysvllle , Kan. j
Uonuilcs McGregor , Dick Tilden , Beatrice ,
Nob. } Pilgrim , J. S. Martin , Topcka , Kan. ;

Fairy Wood , Pylo It Briggs , Syracuse , Neb. ;

Major Buford , Jake Ware , Silver City , la. ;

3:00: Class , Trotting. dOO-Nlckol Plato ,
..T.V. . Page , Beatrice , Nob. ; Vandal. George
B. French , Fremont , Neb. ; Bcllo A , J. C-

.Kcsterson
.

, Falrbury , Nob. ; Jcssio O. J. M.
Tyler , Lincoln , Nob. ; Lemons , N. J. Honin ,

Fremont , Neb. ; Instructor II , Boauchainp tJarvis , Concordlt , Knn. ; Ktiblno , A. J-

.Brlegs
.

, Superior , Neb. ; Action , Thomas F.
Miller , Fullerton , Neb , ; Axiom ,
E. D. Gould , Fullerton , Neb , ;

Gcno Wllkes , C. B. Mumford , Freeman
Neb , ; Motiwood , George II. Bailey , Fair-
bury, NOD. ; Duke Wood , C. J. Nobles , York ,
Nob. ; Josephine Suraguo , J. H, Getty , ,
Omaha , Nob. : Antowood , Perry Hutctiln-
son , Marysvlllo Kan. : Itlchnrd W. , H.
Crookhani , Knoxvflio , la. ; LI-
M.C.

ittlo Moak , Jr. ,
. Keith , North Platte , Neb , ; Annlo

Only , W. D , Needham , Booncsnoro , la. ;
Koan Kate , C. J. Carrier , Hebron , Nob. ;
CrlcKet , M. Golllglce , Wahoo , Nob. ; Jessie
Castle , N. Loach , Topeka , Kuu. ; Jerry M , J.-

D.
.

. Yomans , Sioux City , la. : NelHo Cobb ,
Pylo & Brlggs , Syracuse , Nob. : Allertlno ,

Ware & Oaks. Silver City , la. j Onolda Bcllo ,

J. W. Xlbblo. Tlptou , la.j Judge
Porter , James W. Zibblc , Tipton , Kan. ;

Foals IbUl , 3:00: class , WOO-Shadoland
Mac , W. G. Bohunan , Lincoln , Noo. j Shade-
land Boy , T. A. Carothers , Lincoln , Neb. ;

] ! , HI nun el II. Stevens , Wymoro ,
Neb. j Irene , II , E. McCormac , Falrbury ,
Neb. ; Eleetromont , William M. Billups ,
Phocnlz , Ariz. : Privateer, J. V. Page ,
Beatrice , Neb. ; Xonoro , George
F. French , 1'Tomont , Nob. ; Nor-
phtno

-
, H. Newton , Missouri Valley , la. ;

Dr. Heath , William Frazicr. Wayne , Neb. ;
Charley Turnoy. William Frazier , Wayne ,
Nob. ; Nolllo Fuller , S. L. Brown. David
City , Nob. : Panama Bill , William Harrison ,
Panama , Neb. ; Armenian , J. C. Kcsterson ,

Falrbury , Nob. ; Mud Hen , C. W. Chambers ,

Pawnee City , Neb. ; Kate Leonard , J. M.
Tyler , Lincoln , Neb. ; Alforata , Beau ¬

champ & Jarvis , Concordia , Knn. ;
Nelly B , E. L. Wilson. Marysvllle ,
Kan. ; Dcsiro , A. J. Briggs , Superior , Neb.1 j
Bellna. E. D. Gould , Fullerton , Neb. ; Wood-
allah , Keystone stock farm , Omaha , Nob. ;
Ninety-One , T. II. Jones , Howe , Neb ;
Secure , T. J. Stanbrock , Belleville ,
Kan. ; Susan B. Perry Hutchin oii ,

Marysville , Kan. ; George A , Perry Hutchla-
sou

-
, Marysvllle , Kan. ; Fronlo Girl ,

L. L. Hill , Superior , Nob. ; Naw-
rlno

-
, C. II. &T. 13. BeaumontMadrid , Nob. ;

Counsel , I. J. Edwards , Tecumseh , Neb. ;
Beauty , W. Pool Tccuuisoh , Nob. ; Scott , M.
C. Keith , North Platte , Neb , ; Count Kone ,
J. C. Thomas , Seward , Neb. ; Mabol L , Wil-
liam

¬

Licrlo , David City , Neb. ; J C , F. M.
Daily , Auburn , Neb. ; Dr. Hill , Pylo &
Brlggs , Syracuse , Nob. ; Wesley O , J. W.
Zibule , Tipton , la. ; Lucilo Wllkes , J. W.
Ziuble , Tipton , la. ; Chas. Wheeler , J. A-
Y.Zibble

.
, Tipton , In.

Foals HsUl , 3:00: Class , Pacing. Esmolda ,

L. A. Scroggs , Odell. Neb. ; Heno M , M. A-

.Mastln
.

, Hastings , .Neb. ; Ethan H , B. H-

.Latta
.

, Tekamah , Neb. ; Acton , Dungan &
Shcpard , Kearney. Neb. ; Morida , Andrew
Everett , Lyons , Neb. ; Boulah C , Leo & Sons ,
Junction City , Kan. ; Happy Jo. M-

.Gallcglee
.

, Fremont , Nob. ; Herod
King , M. A. Fugato , Elba , Nob. ;

Grace C , Perry Hutchinson , Marysvillo ,

Kan. ; Election Time , H. Crookham , Knox-
ville

-
, la. ; Miss Hawley. M. C. Keith , North

Platte , Neb. ; Little Wilkcs , M. C. Keith ,
North Platte , Neb. : Thadoous K. J. H-

.Kcsterson
.

, Superior , Nob. ; King Goldormar ,
J. C. Kesterson , Falrbury , Nob. ; Plato Toui-
plo , J. W. Xibble , Tipton. la.

2:40: Class Stallions , Trotting. |o03 Pilot-
S , H. H. Pate , Orleans , NOD. Superintend-
ent

¬

, W. G. Bohanan , Lincoln , Neb. Inde-
pendent

¬

, F. G. Keel , Sultlllo , Nob. McCor ¬

mac , H. E. McCormao , Fairbury , Neb. Con-
sul

¬

Chief , George Tolleth , Fairbury , Neb-
.Boydell

.
, William M. Billups. Phoonlx ,

Ariz. Joe Saturn , Beatrice , .Nob.
Sharp , J. W. Page , Beatrice Nob-
.Karatus

.

, Dr. E. L. Wilson , Murysvillo , Kani ;
Response , A. J. Briggs , Superior , Neb. ;
American Consul , Standard T. H. Co. , Sew-
ard

¬

, Nob. ; Moody , Jr. , George H. Bailey ,
Falrbury Neb. ; 1'hil M , J. Locke , Gresham ,
Neb. ; Bergemont , Buuuchamp & Jarvis ,
Concordia , Kan. ; Duroo Wllkes , H. Crook-
ham , Knuxvillc , la. ; Judge Thurston , Bo-
cock & Proctor , Omaha , Nub. ; Nest Bud , W.-
T.

.
. Anderson , AlbionN b. ; TrontonWllliam-

Huston , Omaha , Neb. ; Muldoon , Queen.
L. H. North & Cy. , Columbus , Nob. ;
Fred P , Pylo & Briggs , Syracuse , Neb. ;
Dryden , Hobinson Bros. , Falrbury , Neb. :

Charles W , J. W. Xibblo , Tipton , la.
Foals IbSRJ , Pacing $500 Pnocnom , Key-

stone
¬

Stock Farm , Omaha , Neb. 5 Ciaskel ,
J. C. Kesterson , Falrbury , Nob. ; Ford
Steyno , William Clemmons. Waldo , Kan. ;
Miklolotm. E. D. Gould , Fullerton , Nob. ;
Auapolis , Beauclmtnp & Jarvis , Concordia ,

Kan. ; . Consolator , A. J. Briggs , Super-
ior

¬

, Nfcb. ; Fleming U. , F. M. Daily. Auburn ,
Ncb.j Bellecrlof , J. C. Kcstei-ion , Fairbury ,
Neb.

man , Fulleiton , Nob. ; Davoy li , Uocock &
Proctor , Omaha , Nob. ; Bastlan , H. Cham ¬

berlain , Kearney , Neo , : Maglntov , M. C.
Keith , North Platte , Neb. ; Gumbo , Pylo &
Briggs , Syracuse , Neb , ; Cobron. Fred A.
Young , Colorado Springs , Colo. ; Altana , J.
W. Xibblo , Tipton , la-

.quoror

.

' "
, Keystone stock farm , Omaha..Nob. '

IJurango Bullo , E. C. .Holland , Seward !

Neb. ; Lord Uattroy , J. H. Mayne , Council
Bluffs , la. ; Brocade , E. L. Call , Hislntr City ,
Neb. ; Harry K. II. 13. McCormac , Fairburv
Neb. ; King Holhday , J. . Zibblo , Tip !

ton , la-
.Foals

.

1800 , 2:50: Crass. Trotting , $500 Hcd
Count , A. M. Ilex , Hastings , Eob.jMar-
Karute , P. H. Kinney & Co. , Ouiaha , Nob.
Zero. Nell Hobinson , Marysvlllo KanMedial , William M. Billups , Phojnfx , Ari.
Maud L , Emery Langton , Beatrice , Neb'-
Zolwood , George B. French , Fremont
Neb. ; Girlie Hed , Keystone stock
farm , Omaha , Nob. ; Caty C. D
L. 'ColTraau

. , Missouri
, . Valloi'1. la ,

T 1.- I.T 11F T . .v _ IA. _- ! ! . ? . '

13I.UUUUIU X. A4. u. , t UVtUlU , 1U U. I ZJC3S1OHarrigan , George H. Bailey , Fairbury , NOD ;
A A , Mra. A. L. MyersLincoln , Neb. ; Dr, PJ. D. Mines , Hastings , Nob. : Jackslo
M , H. Crookham , Knoxville , la. :
Undine , William Frazier , Wayne Neb
Annlo Only , W. D. Needham , Boonosboro"-
la. . ; Floratus. C. 13. Itobblns , Howard , NebPhya , J. S. Martin , Topeka , Kau. ; Princ'o-

Nob.

j
n

. ; Kcnssoloar , J. W. Xibblo , 1lipton , la.Futurity Ib'JI , Trotting (Estimated ) 11,000, I ,
Fifth Payment Ella Woodllue , E. D.
Gould. Fullerton , Neb. ; Jessie Boll , J. E.Doty , David City , Nob. ; Sure Pop. A. M.
Hex , Hastings , Nob. ; Quecuwood , William
Frazler , Wayno. Nob. ; Amoy Fay , William
Harrison , Panama , Nub. : Cauli
flower , J. E. Brown , Wyoming , Nob. ;
Dcsiro , A: J , Brlggs , Superior , Nob. ;

iiiM Class , Trotting , (MO ChalifOt George
I.
i ,

r
n
3 ,

Burdell , Pylo & Briggs , Syracuse , Neb , ;
Nickel Plate. J. W. Page , Beatrice , Neb. ;
Orclua , William Harrison , Panama , Neb. ;
Blttzen. J. W. Xibblo , Tluton , la-

.Ji:35Class.
.

: . Trotting Mike , B. R. Latta.
Tekawah , Nob. ; Consul Chief , George Toll-
eth

-
, Fairbury , Neb , ; Iowa Chief , M. H.

Porter , Pha nlx , Aril. ; Fanny Sprague , W.
H. Bowman , Fiillortoii , Neb. ; Jack Cade ,
William Clemmons , Waldo , Kan , ; Mon-
wood , G. H. Bailey , Falrbury , Neb , :

Kuratus.Dr. K. L.WllUon , Marysvlllo , Kan. ;
Countess , J , C , Tliomas , So ward , Neb , ;
Elaitlo , Charles Sargent , Gilmore City , Iu. ;
Montgomery , Pyle &irlggs , Syracuse , Neb. ;
Fullortou Boy , J. W. Kibble , Tipton , la.

The Houditcr Club All Itlflit. '4

The Omaha Gentlemen's Hoadstor club ,
I all reports to the contrary , never was in a
I more flourishing- condition than at the pres-

ent
¬

time. The gentlemen at the head of. thli
honorable tiodyttra men of too much.good

setno and judgment to allow any llttln minor
controvorty on "four wheelers" or "two-
wheelers" or any other Ineonncquentlixl sub-
ject

¬

to IntcrfBiw.ttlth the progress of the
club.

Tire ( Inmt Nnlirnikn llorin.
Hobble I', 2Ujf , Is not only the first and

only trotter to-beat 2:115: , broil In Nebraska ,

but the only one to boat It owned In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Ho was timed separately in his
fourth heat In 2:12J: { , being lapped on the
winner , and trbttod the last half of the mlle
In lf: >| i . Phallas , 2:1: % , has stood several
years as tho' fastest fourth heat for
stallions. Uobbio P's 214; > is tbo fastest
llfth heat fore stallions and 2:10.: , Is the
fastest sixth heat. The average tlmo of the
six heats Is 2:15.: the fastest cvor made by n
stallion , and stamps him as the gamcst of
trotting stallions in the United States. Ho-

is absolutely frictlonless In his gait , very
handsome , and wore nothing but a pair of
scalping boots In his race. His slro , Charles
CafTery , by General Knox , dam llosallnd ,

S:21Jf: , was brought to Nebraska thirteen
years ago by Captain 13d Pylo.-
Ho

.

also brought Maxy Cobb ,
2:13tf: at the same tlmo. Maxy held tlio-
world's record for stallions , and Cattery has
proven the greatest slro of trotters In the
west. Ho has ten In the 2:30: list , and his
gets have hold each state record for 1 , 2 , 3 ,
4 , 6,0 and 7-yoar-olds , and the fastest Ne-
braska

-
broil trotter on both mlle and half

mlle tracks. Captain Pylo sold n half Inter-
cst In the s'allion last spring to Clinton II-
.Brlggs

.

of this city , and ho may bo congratu-
lated

¬

on being associated with ono of the
best drivers and managers In tbo United
States , as well as owning such brilliant per-
formers.

-
. Captain Pylo came to Nebraska

thirteen years ago , and started to breeding
and campaigning trotters. Ho lost nil his
developed stock but t wo in a flro at the
Omaha fair grounds seven years ago. which
to any ono with less courage would have
caused a failure , but those who know him
best claim ho has overcome more obstacles
than any ono engaged in the business , and
certainly Is a man of norvo. Last year at the
fair grounds In this city , while exercising
Newsboy , ho was run Into by a horse driven
the wrong way of the track and out of his
position. The blow caused unconsciousness
for three hours , and it was thought would
unfit the captain for future usefulness in the
sulky , but the following week at the state
fair found him winning the most races at the
meeting and having to bo assisted
in and out of the sulky. Newsboy
is n dun gelding with white inane and tall
7 years old. by Brentwood , dam Lemons. Ilo
was campaigned last year by E. Pylo as a
trotter and received a record of i:20K.) : This
year ho was converted to the pacing gait ,

nnd last Tuesday at Sioux Falls , S. D. , paced
a great race iu tbo 2lfi: class , his live heats ,
two of which ho won , being faster than
those paced by any green horse up to aato.
His mlle in 2:12Jis: the fastest for the new-
comers Into the 2:30: list in 1SU3. Horsemen
predict ho will lower the record for pacers
before through his campaign.as 2:19: was the
fastest milo ho was over driven before this
race. His owners , Pylo & Briggs , can bo
congratulated on owning such a fast and
handsome horse with so much promise.-

I

.

) Kf liny Yelp i from tlio Itloiiclior * .

Chippy McGarr is playing great third for
Cleveland In Tebeau's placo.

Gus WoyhitiK has succeeded Stein as themost effective twister iu the Icnguo.
Arthur Clarkson has developed into a

winner , while bin big brother , Johnhas gone
down hill and lis ono of Cleveland's star
losers. ,

"Papa" McA-nlcy , who is out in California ,
wants to break In nt Now Orleans-

."Tackle"
.

Schmitt has been transferred to
Troy. New York has released Harry Lyons.

Frank Hough says : "Our Undo Harry
Wright's face must now suggest an open
grate burner. "

Old Sol has finally made Jcsso Burkcttweaken , and ho plays left in Cleveland now
wearing green goggles-

.Glonalvln
.

isn't in love with the idea of re ¬

turning to Chicago while thorc are so many
prunes in California. Ren Mulford.

Jimmy McAlecrhns aboutrrecovered .from
injurles's.ustlUae l'in' Brooklyn-rt'month ago ,
and wilbshortly-be In the Hold for Clevelandagain. R ay-

Bill4Ip9ver has boon ill'ht' Birmingham.
In fact , tboi trholo Bermlnghnm team ispretty sicki Ditto tlio entire Southern
leaguo.

Walt Wilraot is being eyed by the old man.
The Minnesota banker isn't pinking out the
base hits as he did whou money was easy togot at ((5 per cent.

For Sale A largo , light , oasy-runnlng to ¬

boggan. Has seen hard usage. No offer re ¬

fused. Apply Now York base ball club.New York World.
There has been moro fault-finding withumpires in the league this year than ever

before , which snows the healthy interest in
the game. Now York Sun-

.Yanlgan
.

Troadway with the hoarse laugh
and the lound , tanned face made a hit in
Chicago. They think ho is as good a man asJimmy Hyan in throwing a ball in.

The California leaguers urc discussing theadvisability of returning to the old code ofpitching rules. Such a crusade would llnd
few followers in the major league.-

M.
.

. J. Kelly King Kel so 'tis said , hadan epileptic fit Iho other day. The king
will learn that Dame Nature has a billagainst him that ho alone must square.
She never forgets to collect.

Tom Parrott has a very deceptive curve.
The ball comes up and looks as if it Is sure
to hit the man at bat. Ho Jumps and real-
izes that the sphere has changed its course
when the umpire calls , "Strike. "

Bobby Gillts Is having n hard tlmo withthe Mobiles. Ono day ho plays center , thenext short , the next third , and so on. Bobby
was signed to play center , nnd docs not like
to bo changed around. New Orleans Times'-
Star..

George Gore has an idea that ho is still
full of blood root , and ho wants Captain
Ward to give him a chanco. The Now Yorks ,
with Gore , Yaller Bill Harbidgo and George
Wood In the garden , would call out all the
old fans of MO.

Unless some 111 luck befalls the Bostonsthey are likely to gallop in far ahead of the
Held , They are a model lot of champions
who sacrifice Individuality for the success of
the team at all stages. That is how they
win pennants. t-

Anson doesn't dream of retiring. Ho
bought two dozen bats yesterday and had
them sent' to his house. "Tnoy will bo
properly seasoned in two years , " said the
old man , "and then I'll kill the ball with
thorn. " Chicago Tribune.

Poor old Cy Duryoa had to take a horrible
boating at Plttsburg. Stenzel , Killen. Van
Hal trim and Elmer Smith nil made homo
runs at his expense , Four triples nnd cloven
singles swelled tha total to nineteen hits and
thirty-nine bases. To offset the nineteen
runs the Senators a basket
of nlcoly decorated poose eggs.

I Captain Ansuu resolved to give his old
second baseman, Glcnalvln , another chance ,
Since ho left .tho Windy City Glonalvln has
been a pretly.Wg bug in the North Pacific

I and Callfornla'leaBuos , Frank , the Memphis
I pitcher , is ulaoxu Chicago's list of now re-

.cruita. .

The man Schmidt , who came to Now
York from Baltimore , is a corker on the
coaching Harry Weidcnthal ,IHo gesticulates ! mildly with his loft hand ,
and talks wlth'Jilc feet as well as his mouth.
This is the wayifho let himself out when
"Shorty" Fullonwas on first : "Now , nil
realty , I bedt you two scgars vo vln In a
valk. Heah vosgodt a llorst baseman on
third , Dose babera say he blay It all rlghtdo ,

, but I don't know.7 HI there Vait a ininltj"
iThis last phraiejyulle'd at the pitcher , and
forward movement to tho- base line caused
Herr Schmidt's retirement by Hurst , The
"Hi there 1 valt a mlnmtl" sounded so mucf
like a cry of alarm that It would have boon
no surprise to see Cuppy make a balk ,

The Hhootlne anil tlio FlililntT.
Good .bass and cropple fishing Is reported

from the NJshnabotna lakes. -
John Field , an old-time Omaha club mem-

berii
¬

back In Omaha and seems to enjoy
tbo scatter bore os-much as ever.-

Mr.
.

. Hubbard assures so mo of his friends
excellent shooting this -fall up In the
country. A hunt over his Jessie Jones 1'Iworth the trip up there.

George Loomls won the Boinls Park club
medal , killing tils fifteen birds straight.-
M.

.
. C. Peters los } ono bird dead juit out of-

bounds. . The bir ls were a splendid lot for
July.

William E. Nason received a beautiful red
Irish puppy last week by the Adams express ,
pres-nted to bin by O. P. Hubbnrd , propriel-
lor oJ tbo Loup iennels. The puppy is wel

bred , being out of an Imiwtcd bitch by Al
stead.

The Saturday afternoon shoots on thellemls Park club grounds are well attcndod.Two other clubs , the Omaha * and llnymonds ,
hold their club matches that day ami theUemls park boys usually drop in nnd makethe sweeps lively.

The Syndicate Park Gun club held theirannual picnic ami shoot ono day last week
on their grounds near South Omaha. Inas-
much

¬

as old Jack Hey and the
were there It Is needless to say thai every ¬

body had a good tlmo. ,
Ccorgo Ixiomij won the Omaha Gun club

diamond locket again last Saturday. Fogg
has won It three times , Hardln twlco , Ixximls-
twlconnd Parmcloo onco. Thcro nro twelve
moro shoots nnd It Is about oven money
Fogg will win , though Hanlln is n dangerous
antagonist with his old 10 boro.

Although the upland plover are in , so far
thcro have been but Tow brought to bag In
this Immediate vicinity. Some ten miles
cast of Pendrr, a week ago Saturday , At ¬

torney Will Slmcral nnd the sporting editor ,
while ciiroiito to the Wliuiob.igo agency ,
grassed twcnty-nlno nlco plump specimens.

The Corn-Hand Beach association offors'n
handsome reward for the arrest and con-
viction

¬

of any person caught seining or
llshlng In any manner contrary to law in
Cut-Off lake. This is a wlso step on thepart of the Courtland people , and will bo In-

strumental
¬

in preserving the game llsh
which abound In ihcso waters.-

Mr.
.

. Watson gives a shoot at Burnstdo
during tho" llrst week In October at live
birds. This will bo the real World's fair
shoot. A twcop stake of 100 birds , tUSS en ¬

trance Is the chief event. This will bring
out the eastern experts , Glntz , Glass ,
Murphy , Daly , Hooy , Brewer and n host
moro of gentlemen shooters. I look for fifty
entrees. There will be many trophies , cups ,
medals , etc. , emblematical ot championship
honors. Will our Parmeleo wear any of
them ?

WhUpdrlni ;" < f the Wlicol.
Rain Bpollcd the club runs last Sunday ,

still quite a number started out and found
the roads In fair shape.

Omaha club men will likely stay "at homo"
today and entertain the visitors , what few
remain over from Iho races.

The club houses nro rather qutot these
summer evenings. Many of the clubmen nro
spending their vacations at watering resorts
ana "back homo. "

Hey Kcator of Chicago was unable to start
In the races at the driving park on the 22d ,
but ho was hardly missed , the other "llycrs *
making it so interesting for each other.

The list of prizes given nt the tournament
hold nt the Omaha driving park July 2 was
undoubtedly the best list of nil7.es over of ¬

fered at any race moot over hold in the state
heretofore.

Howard Tuttle and John S. Johnson , who
were suspended by the National liacing
board , League of American Wheelmen , as
professionals , have been reinstated and are' pure white" again.

The lantern parade given under the
auspices of the Tourist Wheelmen on Fri ¬

day night was a very pretty affair , the long
lines of Ilhi glittering wheels festooned with
many colored lichts making a sight long to bo-
remembered. .

Price cutting of high grade wheels seems
to be the latest amusement of the hundred
and ono factories engaged in the manufacture
of bicycles. Some , who know , wink the
other eye and say that "the best of 'em canto bought for $100 pat , next year. " Per ¬

haps "but wo doubt it. "
John Shilllngton Prince , tanned and ns

lively as over , Is a familiar liguro on the
streets. HQ has been sclllnr "Fowler" bi-
cycles

¬

anil running against il.o "bosses" on
the southern circuit. "Jack" intends to
enter the international races at Chicago in
August , and by the way , these international
races are to bo amateur events and run under
the aii'plces of the League of American
Wheelmen.-

Frrfnk
.

Bccdloson , the one-legged bicy ¬

clist , who finished his long spin from San
Francisco to Now York on the 'JOth lust , , has
accomplished something that no two-legged
bicyclist has ever accomplished before. His
time was CO days and 9 hours. For days he
averaged eighty miles a day , some days rid ¬

ing as much as 100 inilcs. He finished In ex-
cellent

¬

condition , his wheel standing the
strain well.

Next Sunday the Tourist Wheelmen and
the Ganymede Wheel club will have n joint
run to Missouri Valley. la. , the Omaha con-
tingent

¬

Ip.aving their club house promptly as
scheduled and meeting the Ganymcdcs at
Council Bluffs. All members of the Tourist
club are urgently requested to attend this
run and show the Hawkeye boys good will.
The average attendance on the Tourist club
runs this season has been twenty-one. The
captain very much desires that this bo
doubled.

Wheelmen who desire to take in the in-

ternational
¬

races and meet of the League of
American Wheelmen at Chicago in August
will do well to correspond with B. J. Scan-
nell of the Omaha Wheel club , Omaha. Mr.
Scanne.ll is endeavoring to get up n big
party of-.Nebraska cyclists to take In the
fair and the meet. Ho has made arrange-
ments

¬

with the Hock Island route to put on-
a special train for the party to leave Lincolnat0: p. in. and Omaha 4 o'clock p. in. , and
arrive at the World's fair station the next
morning. The rates Air. Scaimcll has se-
cured

¬

are within the reach of everyone ,
being about onc-foul'th rate. Tickets are
returnable on the loth of September.
Chicago club houses and hotels will make a
special rate to the wheelmen. A bagpago
car will bo attached to the train for the
wheels especially , so take your wheel along
by all moans. Lincoln and Omaha will semi
over the largest delegations , and it is esti-
mated

¬

that bcfure the train starts fully HOJ
jolly wheelmen will be ready to embark.
Hero Is ii chance to see Xlnimorman , Sanger.
Johnson , Bliss , Taylor. Osmond , Tyler and
all the speedy ones , Chicago and the hig
fair all for a very small outlay. Mr. Scan-
neil will bo happy to answer all correspond-
ence

¬

relative to the excursion.
George Waldron. the genial operator at

Heyn's gallery , corralcu the Tourists out at
Hanscom park last Sunday and smiled at
them through the lenses of Heyn's biggest
camera. It was a numerous and happy
crowd of cyclists He looked at , too , and of
course the photos will bo good cups , oven if
.Lieutenant Sancha had forgotten to dye his
mustache , so that It would take white , and
Hy Frcdncitsen looked vacantly toward
Coffmati's station and dreamed of white bull ¬

dogs and fat men's races , Captain Potter
peeped out from behind his ''W mllcago
medal and managed to bedim the radiance of
the medal's polished face ; Deal WIrtz was
missed , as also were flfty other good follow ?
Where wore you , boys ? The two "Jacks"
and the "Buck" were thorc , and Lester Hoi-
ton and his side" partners , Billy Schnell and
Harry Whltohouso , loomed up In the fore-
ground

¬

, "Dad" had his old-time grin , the
club's president nnd secretary tried to look
dignified and important , Charlie Pegau for-
got

¬

the bnglo , but made up for It by sottly
whistling the "Turkish Patrol : "Mully" as
usual appeared handsome and the other
boys did thuir best. A "snap shot" was
taken at ti.o club honso before the party loft
for the park , in order that some of the asso-
ciates

¬

copld be, "in It. " This year makes the
third in succession that the club has posed
at Hanscom park for Its ' 'annual. "

Ouoitlnns und Answer* .

QnANn ISLAND , July 20 , To the Sporting
Editor of TIIK HKK : I'luaso answer In HII.N-

IIAV'S
-

HEK : I. Did John Ii , Hiilllviin hutak his
urin In a (k'lit with Mitchell at L'lmntllly ,
Kranco ? 2. Ild ho break any bones whatever ,
if not , atrliat place and with whom did hu
break his arm ? -Admlror of Tliu HUB and
Its Sporting Columns.-

Ans
.

, ( I ) . No. ((2)) . Ho broke It on Patsoy
Cardiff's castlron nut at Minneapolis ,

IKS MOINKS. July 20 , To the Sporting Cd-
ltor

-
of TIIK lli'B ; Will you kindly Inform mo

In next SUNDAY'S HUB why a man can run
(aster with his arms bunt and hands abouteven with his breast than hu can with armsstraight uthU sldos ? Anybody can tell by
trying It that Ibu former wuy U the faster , but
I cannot sco why. AUo statu what stylu tlio
faiuous Johiibou UMid on fatui ting all four* orstanding ? A Constant Heuuor.-

Ans.
.

. It saves a number of muscles from
coming Into active play and thus enables a
man to concentrate all Ills energy in his
legi. Johnson used both styles ; it depended
always on who he was running against.-

Bi'iiiNdfiKM
.

) July 10. To the Sporting Ed-
Itoruf

-
TUB IIKK : Please Inform ma whether

John HobfrU , the KnglUh billiard player , was
over In this country. French C'urom.

I Ans , Yes , In 18SO.

la. , July 17. To the Sporting
Editor of TIIK llec ; 1'Joase answer In your
bportliiK columns on next Humlay how many
Khibi lallu were broken by Dr. W. R C'arvor In-
Mlmieiota at his celebrated alioot. when It wa
and lfio) did It with a valid ball or with a ( hot
khell. T. A. Kavanugh.-

Ans.
.

. 00,000 wooden balls out of 00,070 shot
at , December 24 to DO , 1HS8 , with a rillo-
.DIUsTiNU8Juljr

.

18-Tothe Sportliu lidlto

n f TIIK IIKKI To dooldo ft bet ptrasn Male In
Hiindnj'n Issim who was thn first lipavvwoluh-
lrlmnplnn ot America. Al il I'orbolt tlio txuin
lido rhntnploM nnw , and Is ho champion of theworld. It. H , llrown ,

Ans. ( t ) Tom Hycr. ((2)) Yov ((3)) No-
.WiutfiNVit.u

.

: . Nob. , July IH.-To Iho Sport-
i : IHor ( if Tilt: 1IKK ! To dcolclo a i p | please

manor the two following qur tlons In your
liiestinii and answer column of Sunday's HKK :
n a country gaino of lm o ball thorn Is a force
mi , bailer lints the ball to short slop whu-
iimblos It , throws II ( o llrst , but butler Is
ailed safe on first. Man on third crosses homo

lilato during same. play. They Ret runner from
i-coml to third out after runner has scitn-d !
leos .ooro count ? A bets II In ease of forcerun If bailer makes three- strikes ho Is outuhothiT catcher onli-hi's the ball or mulTs It ,fhu mints It ho does not have to throw batternt at first.tt? . J.Talcott.-

Ans.
.

. There was no man on flrst according
o your story , consi quciiilv no forced run.The run counts. ((2)) If thcro Is a man onllrst , the b.itter Is out whether catcher holdsbird strike or not , unless there are two nl-cady

-
out.

Good jjiampagno repn rwaste. . If you'col tlreu try a bottle of Cook's Kxtra DryImperial Chnmpagno ; bourjuot unrivalled-

.I

.

WAS BIG.-

I
.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILT.S-
.I

.

TOOK SAIT3.
I GOT LEAN.

Handsome Woman Cnn 1.033 Wolgji-
Fast. . Homely Mon Look Bettor

If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-
System. . No Dieting-

Band worth Twlco the Monoy.-
Ofllco

.

of II. M , llurton , Hardware, U.iry St-
tlon.

-
. III. , Jan. 11. 1311.

. Hr. Edison Hoar Sir : I am well pleased with
your treatment ot oboilty. The band It worth
twlco the inoiioy It cost , for comfort. I h ivn
reduced my weight ton pounds , I woltfh ) >

now , and 1 did wolzh15 , Vour truly , _
H. M. HuiiTO.v.

They Are Doing Mo Good.
_ ' , lit . Mljr21. 133-

3l.orlna
-

.t Co : Inclo < o.l llnil ? J.M for whla'i pliixnj-
pcnd mu the other two hottloi of l r. ICfllnon'a Obai-
ty

-
llllfi. 1 hare used ono ntultlilnk Ii3nrj ilotn ;

liuttork. B. M. UAI.EV , 1 . O. Uoxj.
Talk So Much About Your Pills.-

Tcorla

.

, III. , Juno 13. 1338.
Dour Sirs : After lieirlnx "no of my frl nd tulle so-

Siirhnbout rour Obnilty 1'IIM nn.l tli ; hanoIHIuli-
dorlvlnKfroin tlium I thlnlcl wllltrjr thoiu cnyijli'-
loneo lend mo 3 bottlui C. t ). I ). , nnd oblUj ,

J. Moitlti.s , ( OJ 1'erry Street.

Fool Bettor and Weigh 13 Pounds Loss
Uoslion. Inil. . Popt. IB. Ts5-

J.nontlrmcn
.

: Inclosed I iieud you ( I , for wlilch ran
111 plc.iio f.onil mothroa bottles of the oboiltr pllh.-

Anitnkln
.

the fonrtii bottle nn-1 (iil; vary miicli
better nnd weluh 13 pounili lost thnnrliBill. bo ij.-

klnu tboui. 1 will continue your.troat iiont ;
SlllS. J. C. McRo.v.v ,

South bixth atrooU-

An Individual wliora hcUIitli
& feet 1 Incli nliould woUu 15 pounds
5 feet Sliiclrjl IK1 "
6 feet IU Inches " " KU "

Dr. Edtsouanys :. "It ciay bo well { 0 point out
Hint In Iny ciperlniice , whlc i Is iKcHi rly"[ ery
considerable , tunny auch ,

t'CPHxcmn , iizono. pMorlasU , utlcnrlA.'otc. , ara prim-
arily ciusoij by olicsltj. nud m the nmllUnh Ii
reduced t r the pills nnd Ohrslty Crlilt Hull ani ill j-

nctlon of ( lie band tuoao utTecllont harualmostii-
aKtcally disappeared " .

1 lie Obesity 1'Yult' hull In used In connection wltn-
he IMlls or Hands , or both Ono taispoonful Inn
lumblcrof water makes a dellclout isoila. TustoiI-
kn cbanipulRiio.

The bans cost f2 M oaoh foranyl onjtti up to 31-

Jnche * . bufor ono larKur than 31 Itiuhuj add 11 }

cents extra for oich uddltlonnl lnci.!

Price of Trult bnlt. 'I.OJ.-
lMll.iJI.MJ

.

I'LT llottlo. or a llotUui lor il.l.bent b> Mall or hJxpres-
iCutthli out and keep It , nndusud for our f all (

colnmnlnrtlclo on obesity.
MENTION ADUUKHS EXACTLY A3 GIVEN

1JEI.-
OW.Loring"

.

& Company
2Hamilton H. . Dept. 2 l , Iloston , Mini , 11J Stall

SI. , Dept 23 , Chicago , 111. , 49V. . ''ina tit. , Uept 'li ,
Now York City.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.

TO

AND

PROTECT YOUR EYES

"" K MSlSte-
S P C CV A.C3 LiElsijn-

uucimugcauie YS-

pcclaclcs aal siMp'Ey-

cglassoj

'

,

MAX MEYER BRO

COMPANY ,

SPECIAL SALE
YounB Cuhan Pnrrots

( 'uiiiiiiriu'lnv tu trim.
Only S5.OO ooh.-

K.icli
.

hlnl Mold with a written
KiKininlcd to i.ilk-

Jooil( Hello wlro c.it'OH for I'.ir-
rutu

-
* 'J 'iiid * : | I'.ii'li. All onliT-

HforuirotH| lllioiitcairHrf ! | Ulru
CUe i xt4 for Hlil | plnir huxeu.-

lllnlH
.

ui-nt with h.id'iy by ox-

pri'HB
-

to all pirlM U a A onlir
quick bejoiu all uro gon-

e.Geislef's

.

' Bird Store
,

400 North IDt1' St.

FITS CURED
( From U, Journal t Hedicdi-

Prof.W.. H.l'ceke.who inakcia epcclaltj of Eplep! f,

liai nltliout doubt treated and cured morecuci than
nyllvlng I'lijtlclan i liliiucceeiliutonlililtii ; . We

have licanl of cat ( of 20 yeari' ( landing cured bj him.-

Ho
.

publlslu > a valuable work ou thli rtlltaie wblcli Iio
end j ltd a largo botllp of Mi abtolute cure , fre ? to

any iiiffcrtr ulio tend tbilf I'.O. tnd Uiptcti til.-

drcii.
i

We
.

. adfi e mironc ulihlng a cure to addrett.-
I'lof.

.
. W. H. I'KEUE , V, D. , 4 Cedar 1 , New Vci

INFANTA.
The latest out , Pretty , styl

ish , nobby traveling hat in
white and colors.

Selling all summer millinery
at cost and les-

s.BLISSJ514

.

Douglas St,

RAMGE BUILDING.

Best Voolon9. .
Superb olTccts In Modus anil

Finisliinjr of vurious styles will
bo noted in out cloUioa.

Frank J. H.amgeTailor.

FOR RENT : Stores und Of-
fices

¬

in tills building , with till
cotivonioneos. Inquiru o-

fFrcinlt

OUSTER'S
LAST

BATTLE
FIELD.-

A
.

visit to this spot , which is npw a
national cemetery , is oxtromorly intor-
cstinp.

-
. Iloro (seventeen years go Goti-

oral Custor and live coinp.inios of the
Seventh United States civ.alrynuinbor-
injrovor

! -
200 ollicora and men , wore cut

to pieces by the Sioux Indiana nnc-
lnllied trlboa under Sitting Hull. Tha
battlefield , the valley of the Little 13ij(

Horn , lociitod some forty odd miles
soutli of Custer , Mont. , a stitlon on the
Northern Pacific railroad , can bo oabily
readied by Bt'igo. If you ill wrlto
Charles S. Fee , St. Paul , Minn. , inclos-
ing

¬

4 cents in postage , he will t end you
n liandbQinoly illustrated 100 page book ,
free of charge , in which you will find a-

grapnic account of the aad catastrophe
which overtook the bravo Custor and his
followers in Iho valley of the Little Big1

Horn in June , ' 70.

5 Different Grades.-

Tin's

.

Season's

-AS LOW AS CAN BE BWMt-
IN THE CIT-

Y.Lajo

.

Mmrs
Ariel Hose Reels-

.Jas

.

, Morton &Son Go-

SPECIALIST
rmlilt-nt ot

NEW ERA
MJllllllIAl , m-il'ICN'SAUY.' ( Cuiinul tut inn I'riiu. )

Ii unsurtmiiod In the troatrasal-
of nil
Olirouio , Prlvuta nnl-

A'orvius' Ultentoi.-
Wrlto

.
to or C'jniuU purioDtl-

lrriiK.vrMii HV JMAI-
IAililrtu

-
Mltti tunp: for par-

llculuri
-

, wlilch will be ieot la-
Iplain unrolopo-

.itruct
. U. llox Oil. OtHuo , US U. 1Mb-

Dr

, Oiuaha.

O. Gee Wo , tlie kla-
of Clilncnit mtillvlnca , oaq
truly IJD c.ilhxl | li Ulrifol-
incillclnu bciiiibu of hl
wonderful Hklll ami cure
of all klu l illhcascR , l-

Nixlit yciiraln tlin mcillct-
rolliKii of l.'hln.i nud liu *
Icariivil Ilin uclloin of orcr
6,110(1( ilirri-roiit riillmbsr-
iMiifilli'H Hu liiib ncijulro t-

liiucli kliuwliln .g t took
jenrn uf liaiil iiu i onrncit-
btuily to acuoiuiilluli Clil-
iict

-
, niiilluliii'H aru yiipe-

.rlur
.

iH'Ciiiiuu uf llielr imrltj-
uul trunitli. They are

bnrk , licrba , no 4 * r ,
, utu iimk-

ut men' * prlrato rtlnri en , lo t mauJ-

ruo'iwoVc

|

of ieKliinoiiiuU unJ queitljou bUnkk.-
C.

.

. rice Wo , lUtb < iJ: CullfprnU ireeu ,

Neti.

curr


